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;:': every good bauk
,; difference between being truly

bound. , . .

North - Carolina Railroad

A Great Many Wished That the Rain
r '.'Had Happened Sooner.

Yesterday's Results.
New Bern.l; Tarboro ky

Mount-Wils- on Na Game. --

Kinston 2r Washington 0. -

V flames Today.

.Tarboroatlew Bern."
"Washington at Kinston.
Wilson at Rocky Mount

SUndtef of the Clsbi.

' i. 'This Bank aims for that conservatism which means safe--'

:'i ty for it depositors, but also for that intelligent liberality
v which means so much to the prosperity.-o- f the individual and

"
v " ' -tbe community. -

' This Bank has a helpful service for every one who steps
.across its threshold, from the child saver to the farmer or bu-
siness man with his commercial account. ..."

' -
, v ,

JAS. B. BLApESi Pres? - T. A. GREEN, V. Pres. -

: ! Ladies' White Linenef

j Pleated Skirts j
I $1.00 ALL SIZES $1.00 i

j. - r' Won. Lost P,C.
Rocky Mount.. .. ..19 ' 3 863

Wilson,. .. ... ..IS 9 625

Washington 10 13 43

New Bern ...10 13 434

Kinston.. 9 17 346

Tarboro.. .. . ... 8 17 330

Wm. R BLADES, V. Pres. GEO.
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JUST RECEIVED THIS WEEK

A Fresh Stock of

Guth's, Lowney's, Peters'
-- CANDIES

C. T. YOUNG,
So. Front Street. Prescription Druggists

J ',

Black Man Charged Ifltk Tnaataral
: Crime Arraigned Befero Magls'

- trate- - Patterson. r 'f
Abraham Parker, - the negro who

was arrested Thursday on a .warrant
charging him with the Crime of Incest
was arraigned before Magistrate Pat-

terson yesterday. -- The ?. complaining
witness Is the- - II year old daughter
who was in court with the child which
was the innocent cause of It all. TheJ
man is employed by-t- he Pine Lum-

ber !o., and appears to be an Indus-

trious hard working man. ' Ho halls
from North HarloweNbut. has been a
resident of Vw" Bern for"" several
months.' ? :Parkeriioht hid . tory lna
simple straight forward manner. The
mother and daughter 'testified against
him. He was bound oVer to court un-

der $2150 bond and in default was com-

mitted 'to Jail.

Han Killed by UgMnInfc --

Marlbel, July 11. A large stock
bouse on the.pozier farm between
this placatand Oriental was struck by
lightning- - .Wednesday ..afternoon,
caught fire and was entirely consum
ed, The building was filled with feed
and .IrisS' potatoes which were also
destroyed. " , .

A colored man, Samuel Jones, was

struck by the same bolt and Instantly
killed. A white man and another col
ored man and two. mules were badly
stunned but recovered later on.

There; were six or eight mules on

the stock, house but they were saved.

The property belonged to Mr. Charles
Swan of this place. .' The loss is esti
mated at 3500 with f350 insurance,

. - Xerehead Is Risked.
This heated season causes a rush

to Morehead and the Atlantic hotel is
swarming with, people who seek re
lief t from-- the sun's sweltering rays.
Every train brings scores of pilgrims
to-- this rest spot of the Old North
State and where nature baa shown

her generosity in preparing, a place
where the beat of the sun Is not felt.

Every thing about the Atlantic hotel
has an air of business and the genial
manager. Col. , Frank P. Morton has
plenty of waya to- - keep his guests In
terested and ho does, it" to perfection.
Socjety Is quite lively down there and
thero.ftre.&ny ;number of launch and
saning parUes, dances, punches, sup-

pers and; innnmorablo devices: In no-

tion all the tlmo to amuse. The Slam
orchestra fives Splendid satisfaction.
Their daily concerts Uro Tory ' enjoy- -
abjer. KTho surt bathing has Its hun-

dreds of iievotoes nd.formsono oil

the many exceptional attractions at
Mcrehead. "

Mrs. Bowie ill. Her Son tko latest
to Coste Under the Wlre,

Special Corrospondoncf ? ; '

14 Plata; MdeJuly j. Mr Bowie
and, her gon.wore today noqultted of
the" murder of Hubert Posey .who: was

Resolved
That wevvntto hllour.
SPotiGE WITH FRESH WATER,
AND OUR 5HELVK WITH --

fRESH FALL G(XDS ,50 WE'Rff

SQ) EEZINC OUT OUR PROFITS

NOW
BUSTE6LBROWN.

These Hot Days
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miist be, but there ia a vast
conservative and befog hide

v

B. PENDLETON, Cashier .
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WE ARE OFFERING

Two Extremely Good Values

36 Inch Linen Lawn at . . . 25c

36 Inch Egypsian Lawn at . . 20c

Shows Evidence of Pros --

peritj In Many Ways

JUDGE EXCEEDS

HIS AUTHORITY

Change of Headquarters. Looking for

the Han Who Said There Would

Be no Summer Weather In

1907. Death of Mrs.

MelL

Special Correspondence.
Greensboro, July 12. The stock

holders ankboard of directors of the
North Carolina railroad in session
here yesterday afternoon in. addltion- -

to the regular annual dividend of 3

2 per cent declared a special- - divi-

dend of one half of one per cent. Au-

thority was given the government to
cross thT track near Salisbury In con-

structing a road to the National cem-
etery for which 1 16,000 has been ap
propriated. It was also nnallyCaettled

that the 8onthern railway should be
released from rebuilding the hotel at
Burlington upon its payment to the
state of one half of the" f1,000 insur-
ance money collected, and one half of
the lot, amounting to 100 feet front
with a depth of 648 feet and estimat
ed at being worth 110,000. The road
relinquishes its lease on this proper
ty and it will become available at
once for sale.

A very prominent citizen of Salis-

bury, who was here this morning and
who is generally recognized as a
railroad man, was hot In his com
ments on the railroad litigation. He
said that while Judge Pritchard's de
cision at Richmond yesterday prac-

tically over riding the state legisla
ture of Virginia was in line with" hit
opinion last week, nullifying the
North Carolina law was not consid-

ered evidence of any personal perpl-tud- e,

It showed a bias of mentality
which woald justify Senator Overman
when" congress met, of preferring ar-

ticles of impeachment
The general agency of the Provi-

dence Savings an Insurance company
for which Messrs. Gold & Gold have
been general agents for some time,

has been purchased by Dr. Fred Pea-

cock of High Point and the signs and
other office fixtures have been taken
to Hglh Point where the headquar-
ters will be In the future.

The extreme heat of the past few
dayt Jbaa upset the prediction of the
sage wlw announced with, much , sol-
emnity that there-wou- ld be no sum-

mer In 1907. With the thermometer
hovering Sear 100 in the shade It Is

hard to realize that only' a few weeks
ago. overcoats were in demand and
winter, was near.

A large number of Greensboro peo-

ple, relatives or friends of Mrs.' W. R.
Mell, who died at Concord Tuesday
left this morning to attend her, fun-

eral held at Concord. As Miss Lizzie
Sergeant of this city, she was greatly

"beloved -

: SPLIT IN CHURCH; CIRCLES :

Seet'-Knew- ' m venti. Day'
of '

AV';'"r:r.r;- - Quarrel.-- r;. ' '

Special Correspondence. '! ' . ; "'

JstOi' Creeky :; MIcb'7 Juiy;' 12.--A

serious jplit has. occurred In-- Seventh
Day AdventisU, S sect which observes
Saturday, as the: Sabbtth 4 The

leader of one ,vlslctt of whlchDr,
Kellogg the multanllllonalre. propriot
tor of the large ' sanitarium ls ; ! In

charge of one division, r and - .Miller

Henry ' another' Infiuentlal'member of
the; church Is the head of the Oppos-

ing side. The dissension's have made

(wo" elements of thelcburch snd.i
serious church quarrel is feared." - '

. , w';ys

Roosevelt Entertains "1 TIsKlnf

Special .Correspcdeno&;;;;,Vi
Oyster BayN. T.rJttlT 12. Presi-

dent Rooseyelt was thd host oday.of
a very' pleasant ' occastotf ; in
whteh some ofthe dlstlngnished Jap-

anese visitors were entertained All

declared in favor of peace. :. 'vir
., . , f : ' - ' -

i v Jtallron 4 Wreck In Kentucky.' ,

SiMclai' to JfonrnaL ';: - .'.
' ;"' ,

Somerset, Ky.i July 12. An express
train on the Queen ft Crescent road

was dorallod here this morning and

two enra went down an embunkment.
Clxloon

'
pas.".c,ij;ors were injured., No

fntnHMos, ;
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WE CAN ArroARD NOW To SELL WHAT LEFT

or OUR. .SUMMER. STOCK WITHOUT PROFIT, BE-

CAUSE WE CAN THEN HAVE YOUR. MONEY To IN-VX- ST

INHEWFALL dOOD-- AND MAKE MONEY FOR
OUR, SELVES BY VSM YoUR;MoNFY. TH1-- THE

WAY WE ARE JQUKf2IN3 OUT oURPROFIT-- OUT

or OUR PRICED, OUR 4REAT ALE WILL CON-TI- UE

ALL THI-- 5 WEEK. MANY NEW THING-- ADDED
v

EACH PAY.

TWO STORES J- - J. BAXTER TWO stores

Phone

" : V:0 III!E .S!:E

Other Trials Beside Peonage Wfll be

.Held Bat the One Mentioned

' Win beiAU Absorbing. Sec--

. ond Asst. Attorney $en-- - '

eral of U. S. to Assist

In Proseci
T

Uov, .

The special term of United States
Court which has beeir ordered to con
vene at Beaufort beginning August--

will be of unusual Importance and in
terest In addition to The peonage

ease which is the first to bo tried In
this district, there will be'oomo Illicit
distilling cases from Pitt county and
also-ther- may be others. .

In relation to the case against E. A.
Kline for peonage action in this mat-
ter is directed from the high aource
of the Department of Justice and no
less important a personage than the
second assistant attorney general of
the United 'States Charles a Russell
will assist District Attorney 8kinner
in the prosecution of the case. - Mr.
Skinner's visit to New Bern this week
was to meet Mr. A. Y. Hoyt, special

i agent of the Department of Justice to
arrange the calendar and make such
other arrangements as.may be re-

quired to rigorously push the proee--
cution of these cases. ?

: E. A. Kline, a contractor or man
ager engaged in the construction of
the Raleigh ft Pamlico Sound division
of, the Norfolk' Southern road if the
person charged with the ,crim 0f
peonage which eonslsts- - )n forceably
holding personrior labor without pay.
It Is alleged that the people thus held
are .Italians, Austrlana) PolesiRufr-slan- s

who have been ompeHod o

submit toinnch cruelty. These men
are unable to speak a..word jOSng'
liah". They are said to be. kept tike
pigs in the pen. It Is expected that
a brilliant array of legal talent will
be present at Beaufort to argue this
matter which is comparatively new.

OBJECTED .TO PIC' : .

TUBES 6Ei::S TEIl

Br. and Mrs, Rowland Pisposed to
Shrink From PsbUelty and En

deaTor t Suppress Snap- -,

'

.. Shots. . ;

Special Correspondence! "z.-- 1

Raleigh, July.; 12. The Rowlands
will not 1e tried for the poisoning of
Engineer X3. VL Strange unUI the; Sep.
tember term of court, the case fe bo
called in the first; Thursday of fho
terntr ' An order to this effect was
made tills morning by Judge Long af
ter he bad listened to. argument rfbr
more than ah houOy-unse- l for the
ifosecutloa and defense'. He had ruled
aBt 'evening that he would admit cer

tain aeposltlons from other states by
khe defense In the event (he trial came
up at this term.H But that the wholeH
question of trial at this term be would
leave to the v solicitor, granting lilm
time, If he felt he' required it to coun--

ttreca the .' depositions In vquestlon
tending." to prove' that Strange died of
heart disease, being; subject to it The
solicitor asked lor time this morning
and It Vas' on this account that the
continuance was ordered.
fIn midst of discussion of (ssse court

directed that the two prisoners, Dr.
Rowland ' add wife,' be brought from
the Jall as the order could . not be
made without their presence. .This
was. done. : The-prison- had scarce
ly more than taken seats , when re-

markable proceedings took place. W.
Jj.Wateon of counsel for the prison
en arose and addressed: the : court
with the. statement that he . was .

In-

formed that, there was a newspaper
photographer in the court room at
tempting to get snap shots of the lourt
scenes and especially of the Rowlands
his clients objecting seriously to any
likeness of themselves being publlah
ed at all. lie asked the court to direct
the photographer and the-pro- ss

employing him to'tuke no
such pIctureH. The correupmi,', t at
once stci'ped around Into the bar fac-

ing the Jutlge and slntfd t'tat he . h

probably the correspondent to wlo
the attorney rfisrrd and thnt ho i' 1

have a pliotnnrepher to tut e t! n i

Inri'H nml t1,,it l'i ddlii"; h i v i

J. M. MITGHELL & GO,

Tarboro beat New Bern yesterday
In a game which has tried the pa-

tience of the average fan as much as
anything that has occurred on the
local diamond. The Journal does not

icare to discuss any thing thai can't
be helped-now- , a. glance at the score
below wilt show why we feel sore
without further words' from us:

NEW BERN AB R H PO A E
Shaver, rf. ft If.

Celey, If. ft s.s.
Nichols, p.
McCorrl, 3b.

Pekln, cf.
Reid, lb.
Guerrant, as. ft 3b.

Thompson, c.
Bauers, p. ft rf.
Stevenson, 2b.

Totals 33 1 724 10 3

Hammond out, attempted bunt
Walker out, hit by batted ball. Thayer
out Interference of Payne.

TARBORO AB R H PO A E
Walker, rf. 0

Jones, s.s. 2

Hamilton, 3b. 8

Elrod, lb. 6

Thayer, If. 2

Hart, cf. 1

Dickinson, 2b. 2

Sullivan, c 10

Nourse, p. 1

Totals 38 7 10 27 11 8

Hits off Bauers, 2 innltgs 4: Off
Nicoll, 7 Innings 6. Base on Balls,

LNourse 1, Bauers 1. Left on Bases,
New Bern 7, Tarboro 7. First on Er
rors. New Bern 3, 'Tarboro 2. Two
Base Hits, Elrod, Thayer, Thompson;
Struck Out, Bauers 1, Nicoll 3, Noqrse
8. ' Double Play, Guerrant, Stevenson
and Reid. Hit- - by Pitcher McCorry.
Elrod, ' Dlckerson. ' 8tolen Bases,
Nlchol, Dekln. Sacrfflce.Hlta,' Hamll--
fo Stevenson. : Time of Game,

hours. 1 Umpire Sjjller -

, SCORE BY INNINGS.
Tarboro - r 2 J 0 2 9 0 0 0 07
New. Bern 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01

i Kinston t WHUsgten A.

Kinston --IS said to have shut out
Washington yesterday by a. score of

AS 8CS5 FROM THE BLE1CHEE8.

rules or suggestions
arer fronv Henry - Chadwick, who 1 al
though at the adyanced age of 83 re-

tains great lntere'stT'ln nattonai
sport and Is called an authority ontne
game:i

Cut' out the kicking and mil the
tout etrtk'rale;

Jt is an injustice t Call strikes on
a "batsman because be bunU fouh r "

riimlt the' fbul Istrlke ta ball ' Wt
back of the home ptatov 'j $2
... Encourage ' Scientific, play, ; --JS.

Clean hltUngj with the. foul strike
rule celimlnlnatedV - will remedy all
evJls.'T v ""'

Don't try to abolish any variedeS of
the cure ballor spit ball;, they are
beauties of the same.--. ,

One of the most amusing and at the
same time one of the most aggravat-
ing things In the game-wa- s the way
Thompson allowed the Tarboro team
to score with the ball In his mljt when
he was looking all over the field for
It . J," fj "i.

t 4' f , '

The game today will commence at
4:45 in time e the mill bands
time to get out to see the playing- -

i One criticism was heard yesterday
which may or may not have. value
was that the New Bern team does not
practise enough together. '

We bclitve e could stand this de-- f.

sit b Ut:r If It 0:,3a't come so regu-hirl- y.

We would like to have the
h .. iiire of winning two out or throe

, a from one more club before the

mil ctosea.

i lit ! ) II

' 'l

61 POLLOCK ST. OPP

mm charged with the seduction o Prisettffy A

l907City Directory --1907

The HILL DIRECTORY COMPANY has a corps of ettpadenced
men in the city, taking names and soliciting business for the NEW
CITY DIRECTORY,

No Up-to-d- Business or professional mah.osa afflcurl net tov,

have Direotory.

. REMEMBER the great number of new people ejy vlsitm Ut

REAL ESTAT- E- DEALER AND BROKER

Eents collected for which Immediate .returns art made. .- -

All deals made at moderate cost - - ;
.

'
-

"

Personal attention riven all matters. ' i"
; BRIDGRTON LOT FOR
build a home. , - -

eoneroto hollow blocks for . house supports for Ba'o. v Cheapet
y ' than bricks last for centuries sent to all the laportant cities In the

OilPOLiOCKTjliii

Z I are la New Bern.
1 REMEMBER this book is

United States. -

; I have

Wilmington

RD.
. and will be
t Ion H05UKETS
.-- ISO,

kiHilto

!- - 11 ?JUST RECEIVED; FINE v U

accepted the agency for ibis city for the.

Granite and
Marble Works

.

TUCKER, Proprietor, Wilmington, K. C.'

"pleased to show you' designs and quote
HI I RON , ffitC

IBOJf-fiATE- S, etc. Satisfaction ; guaranteed."

ia epwe,- - uie uauguier ano jusier ; oi
the defendants; The Bowies made, no
defense hut the unwritten tow,--, they
made s vigorous defense. and had the
sympathy of the ?ubUc4vi

, . wammnmj h.wi
; 'TJeppei iJ.rCi.,Juljt lTbe Sunday
school of Capenann .Baptist . church,
Grant Creek neighborhood, ' Onslow
county, will give their knnuai picnic
at the church. Saturday.; AffKUst 3rd.
Ah Invitation is extended to all .who
wilr Join- us.- - and cordial welcome
will be glven;-- Those who can are ret
quested bring welL filled baskets, , j

V'P W. K EU BANKS,Vif Superintendent,"!

the Rowlands declared that while ' It
did seem that this method of Illustra
tion was la, vogue in some parts of
the eountay, representatives of the
press7 going about to photograph all
manner of. things, good and; evil; but
mostly evil. It was the wlsh'of himself
and those associated, with him to keep
the practice oat of Wake county. ',

Judge Ixmg, addressing the oorres
pondent, stated that in view of the ob-

jection of llowlanrts counsel as court
ofilcvrs to the taking" of the photo
graphs he would out of doforence to
them direct that they be not taked
The corresponilenO expressed hte de-

sire to" conform to the wishes, of "the
court and retired. :

Aftor the prisoners had been re-

turned to the' Jail Mr. Watson again
spix-are- before the court and stated
tfmt be wns Informed that as the prls-

irs i 1 ern. i tae li ' ' of

','' f- e com t f-- a to tlio 'I

a 1 '..(: : i' 1 1 "it a
t f t V ii i .1 f

.1 1. 1 !

t t

L'aad'vSmokecL:

imtml EsteW Dealer,. Telephone tvf,

U

u Corner Broad and Hancock SU.
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New Bern,

13 CT- s3
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Iilltlllloofi
: '. For a; heap; Roofing; there; ii- none;.bpttef.
; Requires no tar." :Will last, from 5 to 7 years.

"I Price $1.10 per roll, including nails and tine.;

If Price w& Quality Combined interest you,

cos our line and "get our prices before closing ycur

j. So 7? crSr-'i- t - Hdr. t Col
r .!:r3 in Karmjr Implements, Builders .'Suppliei,

' ' zi General 'Hfdware, " :'0':.ll' "
r-- : ii:T. '." f.r.v rrnV, M c.

" (y y j. I. r , "


